
THINK 
IT OVER

By 
Oden & Humphrey!

FOLMIW 
THE 

SI \\SHI.\K

utri-ft. thf shmly ami III" 
minny side: thin I* tin- o;,,. 
nwitl pooplo rlio»t.ii'. 
All frowlti? tiling* turn th.-lr 
f«.v» i,, HiV mm; tli" flr.it 
wlW tluwi-r "f uprlnR turns Its 
fm-o to th<- .«un. Turn »' l>liw. 
ftmiiliifr hoiii'i'-plant iiway from 
th.- «m,ll,cht ami It will quickly 
n-vunw ItJi-U.

c-hftiullm- fur ropi-nt patroiing": 
the on,' who .\.M-sivt. foo.«. Th* 
oni- who dors, (rrowj ami pros 
per*. The tmployr,' who lit 
irrncu>m whon a»i<«d to work 
rivv mlnulFK utrrllnir. kfcp« . 
his fu,.- to thi< r.-.'.n.imt.- sun 
»nJ prosper". 
Follow .thn sun shin.': tho 
worthwhile thin** of life u.ll

,,i p.. i .'"Ulit;. , y:tu.JKJlUi_ Vl*v,tr..tfaViU)UL«

If a horn* you hiv* for salt, - 
Want action without fall, 
Call quick, tfll ui your wot: 
Thin pick, away you go. 
W«'r» quIcVI W«'rt on th« Job! 
Wt'll Hit your noun today,. . 
Th« not you'll mov« away.

See Our Classified Ads Under 
Classification 84

OV& 'A SQUARE OEM 
^ OR NO DEAL*
REAL ESTATE' & INSURANCE 

fbont 1383 2208 Lomita Blvd.

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FI.ORKS

The weddlnR of Mr. Trlnldiul 
nnmla to Miss Porflria Morrnu 
lixik place Sunday, Jan. n, at 
tho Church of Ciuadalupo in Her 
mosa Beach. Tho dance was hold 
at tho American Legion hall in 
Roilando Bench. Many friends 
and relatives attended to wish 
tho couple good luck.   

  * + * 
Miss Sadio Velasquez has ro- 

turned from North Hollywood, 
where she visited her sistor. 

* * * 
Mercy Guadiano is bark from 

the hospital after being there 
for olght months. She was very 
sick for a while, but Is on her 
way to recovery. * 

* * * 
Confirmation exercises will be 

hold at R:00 p,m. Thursday, Jan. 
9. at tho Church of Guadalupe 
in Hormosa Beach. 

* * * ' 
111 in bed this week is little 

Judy Orajeda, who has the flu. 
* * * 

A birthday party took place 
in Puoblo recently in tho homo 
of Joe Olloquo Jr. and David 
Mollnar, who wore each eleven 
years old. A pinata was hung

Wdy^fiSa'TSB^Of-RH*.      
* * * 

Gloria Monteiano also --cclr- 
brated her 12th "birthday with u 
lovely party. All of her friends 
attended, making it a gala occa 
sion.

FLYING A "STRAIGHT" LINE

Pilots of super-planes flying at 
supersonic speed will have ar 
instantaneous check on instru 
ments whon Army Air Forces 
scientists work out a regroup 
ing of the. instrument panel into 
a "lino" pattern. When the gaso 
line, oil, temperature, manifold 
pressure and other flight ele 
ments are functioning properly, 
a graphlight block will show 
the pilot one solid line. If trouble 
threatens, the solid line immedi 
ately shows a break, and the 
pilot knows instantly what is 
wrong.

Letters to Editor
Rdllor Torrnrjco Hornld: 

The splendid support of the 
Community Chest campat^ 
given by your newspaper is 
greatly appreciated by the boai 
of directors of the Welfare Fofl- 
eratlon and by tho campaign 
volunteers. 

Your consistent coverage o 
the campaign, and of the year 
around health and welfare ser 
vices of your locality and ltu> 
urea In general, does much to 
assure the success ofyour ap 
peal. | 

P. O. WinnettJpresidem 
Community AVelfdre 

Federation

Editor Torrance Herald: 
The Torrance Relief Society 

has again been called upon la 
serve (he needy people in To-- 
ranee, after being inactive for 
tho past two years. Not many 
cases have been reported, but 
those who have are indeed in 
much need. 

As' president of the Relief So- 
iMety I wish to thank those who 
assfsted to make these children 
happv at Xmas. to Mrs. A. E 
Palmer of 1446 215th st,, thanks 
for your assistance. To Mrs. Irma 
Boucher of 1618 Crenshaw and 
her neighbors, many thanks for 
the many boxes of clothing ai.o 
food. Twenty-five children and 
their mothers were clothed. 

Thanks to the McCown Cut
n&Ttt" urutt . -iwKLJwH ow^r J'!»«WIIU5 V^, 
center, and 'Mrs. '\Yoigand, presi 
dent of the V.F.W. Auxiliary 
for your many lovely (oys, a 
new ones* from games to do 
buggies and large dolls. 

Sincerely, Ellen J. Miller j 
President Torrance Relief So 

ciety.

TEST COOLING SYSTEM

Whether the cooling system of 
your car is in need of an in 
ternal bath is easily determined. 
If the water shows discoloration 
when the drain' plug Is opened, 
it means the system is not func 
tioning as efficiently as it may 
be. The water radiates heat 
much more quickly when it car 
ries no scaly impurities. Inci 
dentally, the scale forms an in 
sulation around the cylinders 
which tends to hold the heat 
in them.

t 

Charter No. M3« Reserve District Nft. IS

RkttiiiT OF CONDITION OF THE

Torrance National Bank
TOR8ANCE, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1946

Published in response to -call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

1. Cash, balances will 
balance and cash 

- 2, United States Govc 
S Obligations of Stat 
S. Corporate stocks I 

Federal Reserve 
6. Loans and discount

  7. Bank premises own 
(Bank premises 
to no liens not a

12. TOTAL ASSET

IS. Demand deposits of 
14. Time deposits of Ir 
IS. Deposits of United 
16. Deposits of States « 
48. Other deposits (cen 
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS

24 TOTAL UABIL

28 Capital Stock:
<a) Class A Prcfc 

J20.000.00 (R» 
(c) Common stocl 

26. Surplus 
27. Undivided profits 
28, Reserves (and retir

28. TOTAL CAPO1/
so TOTAL UABIL

SI. Assets pledged or < 
liabilities 'and for

STATE OF CALJ.FORN1 
L R. J. Delninger, C 

the above statement is t

< SEAL) Sworn to 

 * »- Jan »

ASSETS 
i other banks, including reserve 
items in process of collection...... 

rnment obligations, direct and gu.
...................... $902.163.38

4«nteed.._... 2,581,131.95 
12&SS1 SO

Deluding $3,600.00 stock of 
bank) . ......... _....... 3,600.00

s (including J1.56S.8S overdrafts)' .. ....... ....... 654.505.62 

ed $37,264.82, furniture and fixtures $3,96549 .. 41.230.31 
owned are subject 
issumed by bank) 

18,870.21

S. '"  -  * S27 fou RT

LIABILITIES - *** 
individuals, partnerships, and corporations.... 2,201,088,44 

dlviduals, partnerships, and corporations... _. 1.777,245.55 
States Government (including postal savings).. 73,374.30

................ .............. $4.107.728.06 ' 

. .... ... . .... . .......... _. ....... 744*8

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

rred, total par $20.000.00, relirablc 
te of dividends on retirabk* value 
, total par $80,000.00

emenl account for preferred stocl

JTIES AND CAPITAL AOCOUNI

MEMORANDUM 
issigned to secure

. __    .._... 4.108.472.74

value / 
is 3%)* 1 100,000.00 

( 
20,000.00 

........ 59,818.08 
{).... ............... 3»,54i85

._ _____ ._ 218,361,93
« ____ iSr^SJS?

2WTJOS3

A. COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, ss: 
 shier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
rue to the best of my knowledge and belief . 

R. J. DE1NINGER, Cashier. 
Comet  Attert: 

JAMBS W. POST 
CHAS. T. RIPPY 
CHAS E. CONNER 

Directors, 

and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1&4" 
W. E BOWEN, Notary Public. 

My Commisaaon expires April 2. 1*W 
\

Heart Ailment 
Fatal To L.A. 
Man Found Here

An autopsy ' performed Mon 
day in" Stone and Myers mor- 
tunry on the body of Arthur R. 
Rlgglns. 2055 W. 85th st,, dis 
closed the man to have died of 
a heart attack, Torrance police 
reported. He was found slumped 
over In the rear seat of his se 
dan Sunday morning by Police- 
Sergeant Bill Evans and Officer 
Swayne Johnson during a rou 
tine patrol in the Hollywood Ri 
viera section of Torrance.

It was indicated that he had 
been dead eight hours when the 
discovery was made.

Apparently returning from 'a 
masquerade party, Riggins was 
In the act of changing from 
his costume into regular attire 
when death occurred, imllce 
said.

EARLY BELIEF
American Indians believed that 

if a father, near the time of the 
birth of his child, wfcs careless 
in his meat diet, the child would 
suffer and inherit the physical 
faults and peculiarities of tho 
animals eaten, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Three Injured 
In Cycle-Auto 
Accident Here

In an accident Tuesday eve 
ning at 256th and Cypress sts. 
involving a motorcycle driven by 
Walter Gilbert, 1620 W. 219U 
st. and an automobile operated 
by Edwin Hanscn Jr., 425 W. 
238th St., both drivers and n 
passenger were injured.

Taken to Park emergency hos 
pital, Hansen was said to have 
sustained abrasions about the 
face. Gilbert suffered a broken 
jaw in the mishap. The third 
victim, Carmeltta Mason, Ter 
race Auto Court, Torrance, re 
celved minor bruises and abra 
sions.

PARK PROPERLY
It is against tho law in almost 

every locality to park on tho 
left or double park, and It is 
always a dangerous practice at 
any time. When parking, the 
hand brake should be set ami 
the front wheels turned agalm'. 
the curb on the down grade and 
away from the curb on up grade 
The ignition and doors should 
be properly locked and keys re 
moved when leaving any vehicle 
unattended.

Girls Volleyball 
Championships 
Are Decided Here

The Torrance girls' physical 
education department under thp 
supervision of Miss Kay Jen- 
nings and Miss Jane Fohl held 
elimination contests between 
girls' teams until champion 
teams were selected for junior 
and senior high school.

Donna Sutton's team won the 
senior high school competition. 
Members of the group were Ce- 
celia Bidwell, Joan Schmitt. Ruth 
Morcy. Jean Munger, LaQuit., 
Kendrick, Joan Cllne, Doris 
Forth, Dorothy Smith and Joyce 
Mltchell.

Led by Betty Zicmke, the Jun 
ior high school girls won in the 
younger division. Players con 
sisted of June Vcrnon, Jeannette 
Payne, Thclma . Payno, Dawn 
Parry, Sharon Tolson, Jeanette 
Nlnccvlc, Helen Richardson, Nan 
cy Prime, Joan Zlemke and 
Patsy Thomas.

The girls have a rotating pro 
gram from sports and next in 
line will be basketball and bad 
minton. Playdays between 
schools add Interest for all tho 
girls in the Marine league.

Torrance High 
Tri-Hi-Y Girls 
Install Officers

Twenty   five Torrance high 
school junior and senior girj.s 
parUclpatcd Monday night ,'In 
the induction of their newly-or 
ganized Tri-HI-Y chapter into 
the national organization.

Honor guests on the evening's 
program, which wag presented 
at the First Christian church, 
were a similar group from i'Al- 
hambra, headed; \>y Miss Jann 
Ackerman, who had charge of 
the induction ceremonies and of 
the installation of new officers. 
In addition Ted Mcicr, area 
YMCA executive secretary, acted 
as an unofficial master of cere 
monies.

Named and installed as offic 
ers of the group were Colleen 
Thomas, president; Geneva Rei- 
mer, vice president; Rosalie Li- 
sone, treasurer; Gayle Raymond, 
Secretary and Pauline- Snow, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

Members of the group also 
took part Tuesday evening in a 
discussion meeting at Georg" 
Pepperdine college, 'which was 
attended by representatives of 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y clubs through 
out Southern California.

it to 
m«- 
b«it

You've got to hand 
modern shoe repair 
chinervl It doet the 
possible job.
We hav« the molt modern and 
complete line of equipment for 
ihoe rebuilding In tnli area. 
Along with our expert cratta- 
manihlp we rebuild your ihwi 
to; look like new and wear 
better.

Complete Shoe Service

KENNY'S
Shoe Rebuilding

" Centrally Located
Opposite Newberry't 

Phone 2068 1278 Sorter!

Did you know

that we're going 

to be neighbors?

We're pretty excited about it. - 

We are looking forward to Torrance as a fine, frieijdly home.

AND we want to do everything we can so 
J\. the folks of Torrance will feel that we're 
the kind of neighbors they like to welcome.

The American Radiator & Standard Sanitary 
Corporation is going to build a plant here. And 
you know how it is when a stranger moves into 
the neighborhood everybody wants to know 
a little bit about him so that they can get an 
idea if he's going to be a good citizen and a 
decent neighbor.

So this is to tell you about us.
We have plants in 19 other towns and cities 

throughout the country. In all those towns, 
we believe they're glad to have us, and con 
sider that we do our share to help the com 
munities thrive.

We make all kinds of heating equipment... 
for radiator heating, warm air heating, and 
winter air conditioning ... for coal, oil or gas. 
And we make all kinds of plumbing Fixtures, too.

As a matter of fact, we make more heating 
equipment and plumbing fixtures than any-S^ 
body else- -  '

The new plant we're going to build in Tor

rance will make lavatories, water closets and 
other genuine vitreous china plumbing fixtures.

We expect that there will be a lot of good 
jobs created when we get going here in Tor 
rance. And we certainly hope that those jobs 
will be filled by Torrance people.

Then the money we pay out in wages will be 
earned by Torrance folks, and spent in Tor 
rance, so that everybodyhere in town will get 
some of the benefit of it.

Maybe the whole community, even, will feel 
a little better off than before, when we add 
our taxes and payrolls-to what you already 
have. It's worked out that way in our other 
plant cities.

Anyway, we're sure we're going .to feel at 
home in Torrance. We want to thank Mayor 
Sherfey, the City Council, and the Chamber" of 
Commerce for their cooperation in arranging 
for us to come to your community. And we 
hope that we'll be good enough neighbors so 
that you'll be glad to have US. American Radiator 
A Standard Sanitary Corporatl«n, P.O. Box 1226
Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

.    ~4 M tman . . . Ho** A,,,,,,.^, . . . feu,*., 
*MH tat HMHMa. HMh. MMK i*J»< . < MU,Md,.


